
OF THE

County of Cumberland, from the" Ist day of January to the 31st day
• of December, 1853, inclusive.

Made by the in compliance with the requisitions contained in the
22d and 23d sections of an actof Assembly of this Commonwealth,passed on
Ihfc Islh day of April, A. D. 1834, and also in conformity with the 37th section
of the same act, which requires the County Treasurer, once in every year, to
state his account and produce his vouchers to the Commissioners, which after
examination by said Commissioners, shall be by them laid before the County
Auditors for settlement according to law.

In accordance with which William S. Cobean, Esq., Treasurer of Cumberland
county, submits the following as a correct exhibit of hisReceipts and Expendi-
tures for the past year, ertdirlg the 31st day Of December, A. D. 1853.

WILLIAM S. COBEAN, Esq., Treasurer.

Receipts.

Balance in hands of Treasurer at last settlement as per Auditors statement,
Amount ofoutstanding taxes at last settlement, »

do of County (at assessed for 1853,
do of State abatement on payment of $25,000,
do ofLoans obtained on connty bonds from various persons,
do of Fines and verdict fees reoeivedvof Joseph M'Darmond, Esq.,
do of J B Parker on account of Simon Oyster’s forfeiture to Commonwealth,
do of verdict fees received of War H Miller, Esq., District Attorney,
do of Geo W Hliner received on confirmation of sale of property to him,
do received on miscellaneous receipts from various persons,

$8976 78
8869 76

28960 50
1316 76

13356 00
168 00
102 00

8 00
241 00
424 92

Total receipts for 1653, $62,443 73

Schedule of County taxes outstanding on the Ist day of January, A. D. 1854, sub-
ject to Exonerations and Commissions.

JBorough* Tuwnthipt.
Monroe,
Wostpennsborough,
Shlppenaburg,
Monroe,
New Cumberland,
Lower Alien,
Carlisle,
Dickinson;
Eastnennsborough,
Frankford,
Hampden,
Hopewell,
Merhanicsburg,
Monroe,
Newton,
New Cumberland,
Newville,
North M'ddleton,
Silver Spring,
Southampton,
Shippensharg Tp*»
South Middleton,
\\ estponnsborough,

Collector'i Namet,
1648 Samuel Bricker,
1850 Edward Philips,
1651 James Bricker,
1852 Jacob MorreM,
1852 Owen James,
1663 John G. Heck,
1653 Samuel H. Goold,
1853 Joshph A. Weakley,
1853 William Saddler,*
1853 William Strohm,
1853 Anderson Orr,
1853 David Hoover,f
1853 Henry F. Fells,
1853 John S(rock,+
1853 Clirisiopher Metllnger,
1853 Chas W Dehn,
1853 John GMer, jr
1853 David WllliafnB,-|-
1853 Charles Shreiner,t
1853 Samuel Taylor,*
1653 Jeremiah Allen,

1853 Samuel Qleim,
1853 Henry Bear,

Years Jiml. OuUiaruVg.
$360 25

131 01
14 18

196 66
43 80

108 35
1032 21
565 40
263 05

59 72
96 29
154 46
173 03

1120 15
271 27

49 79
117 67
232 03
1057 93
701 53
101 02

1024 42
314 II

$3,178 12
'i'hoee marked a (•) have since paid in full-Mhose with a (f) in part.

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES,
—e©d—-

By Payments.

Courls.
{grand Jurors for services in 1853.
Traverse jurors for services in 1853,
Henry Burkholder for furnishing meals to jurors by order ofcourt;
Court crier and (ip staves pay for 1853,

District Attorney.
Wm (4 Miller, Esq. fees in Commonwealth cases,

Witness Fees in Commonwealth Cases.
frichaH Daslram and others, embracing 133 bills,

justices* Fees in Cdmmon wealth Cases.
Abraham Hosteller and others Justices’ fees in Commonwealth cases,

Constables fees in Commonwealth CoSes,
ftobert M’Carlnfry ahd others; Constable’s fees in Commonwealthcases,

Auditors.
County Audit‘d" and clerk for auditingaccounts of 1853,
Philip Quigley for auditing accounts of Prolhonotary, Recorder at d Register,

Prothonotary’s Office,
James Loudon fur Duckets in 1663,

Recorder's Office.
Santuoi Marlin, Esq. fees in Commonwealth cases and recording of roads and drafts,
James Luudon for Docket.**,

Commissioner's Offifce.
james Loudon for fttaliortdry; duplicates, binding, &o.
Wm M Trout, Esq. for servlets as Commissioner ffofti Ist Jan. to 14lh Nov; 1653,
Joseph ,G ('resfllor, Esq. do do to 31 si Deo. 1653,
John Bobb, Esq. do do , dq do
James Armstrong, Esq. do do from I4ih Nov. to 31st Deo. 1853,
Lemuel Todd, Esq. I year's salary as Attorney to Commissioners,
Wm Riley 1 year’s salary us 010/ft und delivering duplicdfes, warrants, fto.

public Printing.
p S Deckert& Co., for publishing bridge notices;
Alexander K M’Cluro do '*ffo dd
John 0 Bratton fur public printing;
E. Heatly do do
Ephraim Common do do

Eastern Stale Pehiletttiaty.
Eastern EeolltnllnrJ for fiuppofl ofconvicts for 1853,

jail add County Penitentiary.
Myers & ftuUhall on acdotini of ihb contract for the erection of New Prison;
'1 nomas Symington on account of contract for Brown Sand Stone for new prison;
Edward Havillond for superintending erection of new ptlsoh;
Aldred & Richards for extra work on Brown Sand Stone as per borilract,
J T Wilson keeper of Dauphin County Prison for support or prisdnerdj
Dr C Seller for medicine and attendance on prisoners,
Joseph M’Darmond, Esq. for fees, support ofprisoners and conveying ofprisoners;
James Gallagher and others for clothing and articles furnished prisoners,
John Gorgas for painting 9IOQ foci of tin Hues for prison,
John Gillen and Gilmore for filling oellers ofold prison,
Joseph tiell, Sheriff of Juniata 00., and others on sundry bills.

Poor House,
Jacob Squier, Treasurer ofPoor and House of Employment for support of 1863,
tiireolOTß of the Poor their salaries for 1853,
M G Ego and Henry Saxton pay as Visitor for 1659,

Road Orders and Damages Awarded.
Jaoob Mumms« Gaardian of minor children and others, for damages awarded by court,
Wrn Wilson, Wm Mooro and G F Carl, Commissionersmaking southern county lino,
Road andbridge viewers pay as per oorlifloates ofclerk of Qr Seas.

Bridges.
John Si Joseph Gulshall in full of contract for erection ofbridge,Christian Watt on account for erection of bridge on Yellow Brooches creek,John H Spalir and others, for repairs ofvarious county bridges,

Appropriations.
Robert M'Cartney amount of reward and coals decreed by court of Common Pleas,
Appropriation to Cumberlandand Union Fire Companies,

Assessors;
Henry Myers and others Assessors for services rendered for 1653,

Elections.
William Row and other officers of General and Township elections for 1863,

8411 00
1940 87i

lb 50
49 00

113 00

685 BGi

27 92

133 68

106 00
7 60

23 87.

419 29;
28 00

3# 89 i
348 00
I3G 00
209 50
65 60
60 00

476 00

5 26
4 60

163 50
149 50
208 00

474 33

33260 00
3394
70p 00
300 00
TJ\ 65
34 35

545 44
94 31
63 00
20 00
53 37.

6000 00
00 00
20 00

344 16
134 60
108 85,

575 00
1450 00
336 92i

233 78
35 00

900 91

838 97j

L .Public* Buildings.
Win Breezo for work and materialsfixing Look-op House,
James Dunbar and son for services as Keeper ofPublic Building,

Loan and Intereston Loan.
Joseph G Cresslei County bond of$l4OO, 6 mo. and 18 days interest at 5 pot cent

Miscellaneous.
F Gardner & Co* for use of hoisting machine at jail*. '/$
A A Line for new chairs and repairing others for Use of county,
Ephraim Steel 3 years winding of Town clock,
.6 Inhoff for oil, candles, &o. for use ofcounty* ,
A L births and deaths,
Wm B Murray for 0 tons stone coal for county, ,
Samuel M Hoover for 6 tons of stone coal for oouniy,
Adam Senseman for horse and carriage hire on county business,
Wm Biley for theamount of Commissioners expense? holding Triennial Appeals,
Jason W Eby for candles, brooms, dec. for use of county,
George Hilton for horse and carriage hire at appeals, &o» in 1862 and 63,
Gebrg*»Hendel for horse and carriage hiro on county business,
Nathan Hanlch and J D Bratton Postmasters, for posUgo for county,
Jacob Sener and others, embracing 50 various checks, for fhiscellaneous matters.

Inquests.
loscph C Thompson, Coroner, and Jqplicea coats of inquisitions and Jurors pay, 120 29i

Abatemeuts.
Dewall Pjsiee and other collectors amount of abatements-allowed lax payers of *52-3, 2403 26

Refunded Taxes.-
Henry Sidle & others purchase money refunded on redemption of lands sold at Treas. sale, 24 2os

Fox Orders.
Amount paid sundiy persons on certificates of Justice*premiums on scalps, 52 00

Constable’s Returns.
Amount paid sundry constables for returns to court a* per certificates of court,

Total amount, $61,215 84}

Cr. by amount paid on Commissioners orders, 851215 84$
do do do County Treasurer's commission* li iscf-cent. 768 33$
do do do Outstanding (axes unpaid by collectors, 6176 12
do do do Collector's fees at 5 per cent. 1441 87
do do do Exonerations allowed collectors, 657 63
do do do Depreciated funds accumulating for some years, 71 00
do do do Balance in hands of County Treasurer, 211 03

$62,443 73
$62,443 73Dr. to amount of receipts for 1653,

CuMBtRXIKD S3.
rN«-i } We che CommissionersCumberland ofoQQnly, do certify and submit the foregoing as a
< Seal Ccorrecl statement of ihe Receipts and Expenditures of the county aforesaid, from the Ist o(

C January to the 3lst day of December, 1853 i Inclusive, as also a schedule of the outstand-
ing county taxes unpaid by the several collectors In the Boroughs and Townships therein stated ;
together with a statement of expenditures under each' head of appropriation made by the Commis-
sioners in compliance with the requisitions contained in the 22d and 23d sections of an act of As-
sembly of this Commonwealthpassed the 15ih day of-Aprll, 183d.

W imess our hands and seals at Carlisle, this 31sl day of December 1853.
JOSEPH G. CRESSLER,
JOHN BOBD,
J. ARMSTRONG,

Commitiioncrt.Attest —Wm. Raley, Clerk

Cumberland Codntt, 88.

We the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland county, met*according (o law, and having been
sworn proceeded toexamine the accounts and vouchers of Wm. S. Coboan, Esq., Treasurer of said
county, from the Ist day of January to the 31st day of December 1853, inclusive, do certify that we
find the aura of two hundred and eleven dollars and three centtfdue by said Treasurer to the county
aforesaid, as will appear by the foregoing exhibition of said account,

!n testimony whereof we have hereunto set our bauds at Carlisle, this 30ih day of January 1864.
SAMUEL MEOAW,
PHILIP QUIOLEV,
JOHN B. DBA WBAUGH,

Auditors.

WM. S. COBEAN, Treasurer,
In conformity with the Ioih section of an act of At

oembly, entitled an act to revise the MiUvU Sys-
tern, Alc., passed the 30th day of ApriU6S3*. QK«

hibits tho following account:

Paid Commissioners fur services and DupTi—-
cates, 815 62*

Si Assessors for services, 35 06
d'Brigade Inspector Crop's account, 131 13}
d Adamantine Guards fur 1652-3, 150 00

Paid Springfield Light Infantry lor 1853, 50 00
Paid Quitman Guards for 1853, 50 00
Paid National Cadets for 1853 and '53, 100 00
Paid Carlisle Light Infantry for 1653, 50 00
Paid Treasurer’s commission, 1(J 94

Cash received of CollectorGalbroath, . 040 00
do do of Hamilton 69 33
do do of J Hemminger, jr 75 53
do do ofLongncckor 28 40
do do of M L Hoover 73 15
do d° of Bricker 46 00
du do of Frazier 6 65
db do ofRebuck 49 28
do do' of Young 34 56
do do oCThompaon 41 75
do do of Peficr 47 90
do do ofHoltz „ 67 02
do do of Myers 28 45
du do ofDrawbaugh 47 50
do • do of Mi’ler 6 30
do do ofSwller 42 75
do do of Morrell 40 00
do do of VVosibciffer 37 05
dd do of Rhoads 16 52
do do ofKilcli 54 10
do do ofKoat 56 95
do do of Pislco 48 45
do do of Richart 52 72
do do of Hoch 4..75
do do of Bradley 50 75
do do of 0 Willioms 57 95
do do of fleck 96 00
do do of Nodi 42 75
do do ofGuutd 20 00
do do of Weakley 50 00
do do of Saddler 40 00
do do ofSirolim 25 00
do du of Orr 45 00
do do of D Hoover 20 00
do do ofPerry 32 77
do do ofSirock 50 0.6
do do of ftjiollingcr 20 00
do dd of D Williams 42 00
db do ofShroinor 46 00
do ho ofSnodgmss 41 8Q
do do of dime 30 33
du do of Boar 35 00

Balance in hands of Treasurer, 1(05 62

11094 37

Cumberland Cotntt, bb.
We the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland

county, oleuted and sworn according to law, in oc j
cordonco with the act of Assembly of the 30th of
April 1853, having examined (ho above account of
WmS Coboon, Esq., Treasurer of the county afore-
said in the mailer of Militia (axes, do find the same
correct as above stated.

Witness our hands at Carlisle, this 30th day of
January 1854.

SAMUEL MEGAW,
FHILIP QOIOLEV,
JOHN D. DRAWDAUGH,

Auditors.

Total, 91694 31

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
OF FALL & WINTER

Dry-Woods.
Hats! flats!! Hals!!!

Removal.
At the Store of the subscriber, the great Mart for Dry

Goods, Groceries, Bools Shoes,
(Q THE subscriber respectfully informs
Jr&his friends and tho public generally, lhat«lho has removed his Hal and Cap store to his nowbuilding in Main street, whoro ho will bo glad to
seo his oil! ciislotnors and friends. Ho has now
on hand a splendid assortment of Hals of all des-criptions, from (ho common Wool to (ho finest Furand Silk Hats, and at prices that rods! suit every
ono who has an cyo 15 gelling (lie, woith of hismonoy. His'Silk, Moleskin and tieaver Hals,
aro unsurpassed for lightness, durability and fin-
ish, by those of' any other establishment in tho
county.

Boys* Hals of ovary description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

THE rfubsertbor respectfully informs his friends
and. numerous customers, that ho has returned

from Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assort*
monl ofFall and Winter Goods consisting in part of
Broadcloths, Cassiajoi'c, Satinets, Vestings, Muslins,
Chocks, Tickings, Flonnols, Linsoy, Velvet Cords,
pravats* Suspenders, Gloves,

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Bombazines, Morlnoos, Cobbrg Cloths, fig’d,
plain and changeable Poplins, plaid Mous. do Lainos,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls, Hosiery,
Gloves, &c.

Men’s & Boy’s Bats & Caps,
A Tory largo aceortmoDt ombrabing every quality.
Alao, Bonnets and Ribbons.

BOOTS & SHOES-,

, WM. H. tftOUT
Catlielo, Dec 39, 1863.
Metropolitan Silk Stock!

REMOVAL.
EDWARD LAMBERT. CO..

TM SORTERS and Jobbers of Silk and Fancy
Goods, having removed lo their new Ware*

. _.
„

- M . ni . house, No,-55 Chambers Street, New York, oppo*Suol. na Sliugar. Coffo?, M01...0., KU». &o. Clipo. „| lo ,|ie polk ■ „ l|lo allenlion of TrndoloTEAS from IUo noil known In. Dealer., Jonkin. lho |r impouaiion of
& Co. ninu iTI| i/n

All who visit ourestablishment aro free toacknowl n»*i?oL-ftSVtrko
edge that we arc selling Foreign and Domestic Dry * u GOODS*
Goods,Dools l Shoos,&o.,alaBlonl»hlogly low price*. SHAWLS,
Oar low prices have already allaactod a largo num* foBDONS,
bor of people. The allenlion of all who wish good EMBROIDERIES, &c.
bargains is solicited, as Inducements can be offered Merchants throughout the United Slates are bo*

to'purohisors. Helled to examine our assortment, which Id nov-
Don’l forgot the old stand, Humorioh’s corner, oily, rlohnofls and variety, is believed to bo unsur-

North Hanover street, passed In this metropolis, and adapted to the wants
Duller, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market ,of the verybeat trade in this country* all of which

prices. N. W. WOODS, Agt. will bo offered to cash ond first class el* moa.
*

Carlisle, Doe. 15. 1863. , buyers, oa the most favorable terms.
—5 January s,lBs4—fit*

An extensive variety of Men's, Women's and Cliil-
(lron's Roots and Shoos from tho most celebrated
msnuraolurors. Also, colored And while Carpel
Chain.

•old cheap. N. W. WOODS, Ag'i. meni of fldbacrfpllon, adverUelng and job*work.

36 60
66 00

• 1438 60

20111 for Rent.,

THE undersigned offers hisMerchanlMilhaltbe
Carlisleiron Works, for rent from theJst.of

April next.
'

PETER f. eoe,
January 20, 1854—St

Great Rush for Bargains.

WISE Sc CAMPBELL are soiling a largo as
sortmont of .Caslunors, Mous do Laines : ond

Plaids at greatly reduced prices. Comeand sec.
January 26, 1854.

LEAD, ZIISC, IRON PAINT,

■ OIL & COLORS,
Manufactured by Fiuncis s. Lems &. ca.

represented by Lewis, James, Sc Co., 135 So-jtli
Front Street, Philadelphia.

Orders thankfully received—punctually attended
to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered for
sale on (ho most liberal terms. For samples and
particulars please address as above.

January 26, 1653—5m0.
Orphans*'Court Sale.

BY order of the Orphans* Court of Cumberland
county, will bo sold on the promises, on Silur*

day lho2stli ofFebruary, 1654, the following trad
of Land, 1010 the properly of Gcorgo Barnett, dco'd..
viz:

All that certain tract of land situate in Mifilin
township, Cumberland County aforesaid bounded by
land of Scott Coyle, Samuel Murray Davidson, r
Heckman and others containing about,

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES.

MThe improvements arc two log HOUSES and
a double log Barn a first* rate Orchard and
Cider Press. There are good meadows in

ho place with running water through (hem. The
terms and Conditions of Sale will bo made known on
the doj> thereof by

GEORGE KNETTLE.
Jan. 19 1854.—6.* Administrator.

Notice to Surveyors,
THE undersigned Commissioners of Cumber-

land county, hereby give notice to the several
Surveyors.residing within said county, that they!

, have, in conformity to the act of Assembly, passed |
26th April 1850, erected a Meredian line on the,
property owned by the county, known as the Poor
House propeily, and 1lie measure for (ho (wo or
four pole chain is marked and laid down et the
Court House, in tho borough of Carlisle; and by
said act it is made the duty of every land survey-
or in said county, In the month of April in each
year, (0 adjust and verify his compass by said
lines, and ascertain tho variation of ils needle from
tho true meridian, and his chain by one of thosaid
measures of the said standard, two or four pole
chains, and on having adjusted his chain and com-
pass as aforesaid, shall enter the variations in a
book kept for that purpose, in the Commissioners
office of said county, as by said act directed.—
Herein fail not under the penalty of said net pro-
vided. JOSEPH O. CRESSLER.

JOHN UOBD.
J. ARMSTRONG,

Oimmititoncrt.
Commrs. Office, Jan. 12, ’54—3l

Second Arrival of winter Goods*

THE aubscribcr basjaat returned from theetctern
cilice, ami lias purchased a*vory laige stock of

Winter Goods at such prices that will Induce pur-
chasers to secure their goods beforethe bargains
are all gone; come ono and ell and examine my
slock which is displayed in North Hanover street*
whore T am positive ihui goods can now be bought
at lower prices than at any other aioro In the coun-
ty. My stock comprises all kinds of

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as Merinoes, Plaids of every style end color

| Cashmeres, Do Loines, French Merinoes all colorslIOUSO lor Kent. I pißi.i, black and fancy Silks, Paramclta Cloth* til
THh two story Brick Dwelling House, cast colors, Bombazines, Alpaccas, &c.

end of High sireel, and now In iho occupancy of’ « h .

John B Bratlon, will bo for rent from the Ui of. .
,

,
April next. There arc n number of choice fr.ril Shew ,of ell kinds, such as Broche Long&Srfu.r.,
irees in the carrier., ami good stable, cistern, auiche B»y Sl " lc lol >» »"dsquare, Cashmere, black Thibet
house, &o. for particulars enquire of , '•>"8 “" d “l u “rc ' nlm° Cr“P cS- De L,lne *- F4ttan -

LKML. TODD. FLANNELS.
Flannels of every color and as low as they ran be
purchased in (ho town.

| Cloths, Caastmem and SalltntUt,

Carlisle, Jan. 13, 1851-31

WILLIAM BROOKS,
Sealer of Weights & Measures, i heaper than they have yot boon IoUI Uus^vtotar.

FOR CUMBERLAND COUNTY. n
. Domaliu.

~
UomcßUcs of every vanely,aU cry cheap.

OmrK NEAH 1 r

January 6. IBSI.-3I i , O-rpeU and Matt,n B.
. . - A very largo assortment of Carpels and Mattings,'

DR. JOKIIK S. SPRIGGS, ~ at pi ices to suit purchasers.

OF F BRS hisprofosslona Ucrvircs tolhe peoplefo Donts and Shoes.
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence— a large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots and

Onthe Walnu bottom road, I mileoast of Centro*; shoes, and Women’s and Children’sShoes of tU
▼iHo. _

_

[ kinds, Gum shoes for mon, women & children,
Gj-ocerict, - --

Fehrunry 3, I 6.r )3.—• Ij •

Nfl\v Dnmwrrpnn I?nnm Such ae Coffee at 12$, Sugar at 6$ worth8, MoU:I i\Ciy yasuerrtdll iVUUiIi» bcs at nil prices. Give us a call a< we are deter*
' NEXT DOOR TO THE NEW PRISON, mined to self cheaper than ewer, enJ cooaider ll no

f nn °""n 'l'!'” ''

South Hanover «r«t.J that ho has la elj- filled up a Dajucrreoiype, 3 j „ norl | of lho
‘

Banh.
Gallery in good style, and Intends malting it o
permanent room of the first class. Ho has given 1
liis atiention to the art for some lime past, and is j
acquainted with all the late improvements and will
be in constant receipt of all that is new in the [
HeliopraphiC art, bavins made arrangements by (
which ho will receive all such information ns soon
as adopted by the fust class operators of it o ci- 1
ties, ilia inslrurlion has not been of iho ordinary
kind, but ho has been iniiiatod into the mysteries
of the art as well as the mechanical parts of Ins I
profession.and it now only requires a continuation |
of tho patronage lie has so liberally received to
establish in Carlisle suth a gallery ns can only
be found in iho largo cities.

All who have paid attention to an, know that
the beauty of a Daguerreotype depends upon chira
oscura, and it cannot be expeclsd that those who
know nothing of iis laws should bo ablo to pro.
duce fine artistic likenesses, unless by mere chance.
For perfection, is this respect, J. S. Main has pro-
duced pictures that ho is not ishamed lo place
beside the best that have yet been produced.

Call at his room, Sign of the Gilded Ranner,
where ho is always ready to lako pictures at the
shortest nolice. Ho is also prepared to lake ihe
likenesses of infirm or deceased persons whenovir
called on.

January 19, 1854—3 t
SPLENDID JEWELIII I

Holiday Presents, Ac,
.O THOMASCONLYN, Weal High Si.. 1/?®%a few doors weal of Burkhotdei'n hotel, |tiiltife 'atlialc, has just received (ho largest no-:

sortmenl of ,
SUPERIOR JEWELRY ,

lavor offered in Carlisle,consisting in parlof Gold
and Silver Watches of every variety, and at all
prices, eight da; Clocks, Silver table and tea
spoons, silver table forks and butler jtnlvea, gold
and silver spectacles, ladies'and gentlemen's gold
pens and pencils, gold pens with sllvef holder,
gold chains of every description, car and finger

, rings, at sit prices, breast pins, &o. Also Accor*
doons and Musical boxes, together with a great
variety offancy articles, selected expressly for the
approaching Holidays. Persons desiring to pur-
chase, are invited to Call and examine the assort-
ment. Wo ore prepared to pell at veryreasonable
prices. Quality of all goods warranted to bo as
lino as sold for.

Carlisle, Dec 0. 1858,
PHILIP ARNOLD,

THOMAS CONLYN.
J!rest High Sheet.

Cheap Clothing!

December 83, 1803

r ]'y]D subscribers thankful for past favofs, inform1_ their friends and tho public, that lh6y have on
haml n Jorge supply of Winter Clothing.

Hoping under (ho increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an Increase of their former business.
They hove now every facility and will spAiono.ef-
forts to please (heir customers they having made ar-
rnngomenls with the largest importing bosses of
Baltimore and New York so as to revive (he first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and dt

1 the LOWEST PRICES.
Thankful for past patronage they solicit • contin-

uance from their old customers, and respectfully In-
> viUrall others to examine their nowstyie of superior

| Fall and Winter Clothing,
I nil of tbeir own manufacture, and making as com-
I pleto an assortment qs can bo found, in apy store in
| the United Stales. In consists of tho following :

I Dress and Frock Coals,
of lire host qualities of English and FrencbOotbs.
made and (rimmed in the very best style: single

1breasted Albeit Coals, a new stylo, well adapted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock tbats of
French cloths close imitation of tho fine dttsfc frock
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coats of cloth, basil-
meres and tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
I French lllnrk Doeskin and Fanny cnsstmercs of

1 e%cry description.
\ J'ests! Ire.sls!1 re.sls! I
( Killi fancy Bilks and Batins, black do.,Bombazines,

Valencia?, Marseilles, and Challlcoi, at all prices.
Boy's Clothing,

A full ascoHmont of Boys’ Clothing.
I Fancy Dress articles, embracing all the now styles
I of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.

G tores—White, black «fe colored silk, kid, Lisle
' ah<l cotton of every description.

Tncvics and Cabpßt Bags of superior finish
' nnd at low prices.

1 Buspc:«i>bub of superior French, English and
* American manufacture. Under-shirts nnd Drawers
of Ane Merino, silk, not cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quqjily.

Remember I ho stone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, Doc 22, 1953'

Proposals Ifcr Brick.
PROPOSALS will bo received until the 20th

January 1854, for furnishing to Iho Carlisle Gas
and Water Company 300,000 Urick, well burned
ond shaped. To bo in size 2J by 4 j by 0—356,000
of which are to bo delivered at the reservoir—one
milo north of Corlifllo, and the residue within the
borough, and the whole on or before (he Ist day
of Juno next.

* FRED’K. WATTS, Proe’i.
January 13. 185i-3t

Bit. GEORGE Z. BKETZ,
BonliHt.

WILL perform all operations upon the troth lha
may bo required for their preservation. Arll*|

ficial tooth insetted, from a single tooth to an entire!
sot, on the most scientific principles. Diseases *of|
the mouth and irregularities carefully treated. Office
nt the residence ofhis brothor, on North Tiltsired
Carlisle.

Juno 28, 1853.

fITN S BOOTS.—Just received a largo assort-
ment of Mon’s Doots, also Men’® Water ProofBoots and also a large assortment ofBoy’s Bootswhleh will be sold very cheap. T

Dso 0. 1853, N W WOODS, Agt

Carlisle Borough Conn.
TUB Ronds of (ho Borough of Carlisle, with

coupon attached for the payment of Interest half
yearly, on tho Ist days of July and January each
year, at (ho Carlisle Deposit Bank, In sums of
$lOOO, $5OO and $lOO, will bo disposed of «i
present (o (ho amount of $13,500 to applicants at
par: eithci that whole amount together or snob
sums as may ho wanted. Investments In this
loan by act ofAssembly will not bo aubjoottoany
borough, school or county lax. Application to bo
made at the Carlisle Deposit Dank to

WM. M. DEETEM, Tren.’r.
January 13, 1851—41

von Rent.
A two story Plastered House & Lot of Ground,

situate In East High street, In tho borough of Car*
lisle, at present in tho occupancy of Mr. Geo W
.Brandt. Possession given on tho Ist of AprilI next. Apply to

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, January 12, 16^1—*3t

STRAW WANTED*
qtHE subscriber wlllpay CASH for STRAW of.L any kind delivered at Middlesex. {farmers will
.And It to their Interest to sell their 6trsw and per*
chafe's other manures.

December 6, 1653.
E. SHRYOOK, Agent.

77 12

Harrisburg, Carlisle is Chairii»nfcluig TonifUn
Bead Company.

ipXHIBIT of tolls recelfed, repairs and expen*
J sea, on (ha Harrisburg, Carlisle abd ChtO^

beTeburg Turnpike Road Company,(Void Ist /an-
wary to 31sl December 1853, iooluslre, aa fol-
lows, lowlti ■DR.

'

.
To amount of (oils received at gates, $3,697 49
To balance at-settlement for 1655,

paid into court at January 1803, 1,898 .70*
85,790151

CR.
By balance of 1859 paid tocreditors

per act Assembly of 1823,’28 &’30,.1,699 70*Cash paid for repairs on road for 1853, 1,481 03*Paid gate keepers salaries, 980 04
Paid Managers, 00
Secretary's salary, Qv
Treasurers salary, (fj
Incidental expenses,
Postage, taxes and stationary, 9 6(J
Uncurreiit moneyreceived io tolls, '9 0$

...
$4,59177*

balance paid in(o court to be applied ‘
under the aci of Assembly aforesaid, 1,108 41*

85,790 19,
COPY,

Certified on oafh to the Judges of tbeeoarl ot
Common Picas ofCumberland county, (hftOlfa of
January 1854. ■ .

SAMUEL W. NEYIN, Tms’r,

TAKE NOTICE
Thai the court of Common Pleas of Cumberland,
county, have appointed Tuesday the SUt day of
March next, at the Court House, In the borough
itf Carlisle, at 10 o'clock A. M, for hearing fod

| determining iho claims of the respective creditor*
against ihe company, agreeably to the acts ofAs-
sembly made for the relief of said creditors on the

I Isi day of April 1683, and the supplements thereto
j at tho aforesaid time and place, the preferred (if

I anyj and all other creditors, are requested to have
| their respective claims' duly authenticated tod'
presented, and also to furnish evidence st the
same time, w hethor any claims have been assign-
ed, or are still held by tho original owners; and
also proof to establish the consideration of (heir
claims, whether for work, materials, See. *

By ms Cottar.
January 19, 1651—31


